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: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::·· 

Scott Franz ''<]ilii:;:;:::::: ::11111::::::: :· 
<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""""" 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 

Franz, Scott 
01/14/2004 01 :27:08 PM 
Snedeker, Jim 

BCC: .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·.·. 

Subject: RE: E'town Shipment - Detent Spring/Pivot.P,:i.:frfe@f:J · ........ 
·.·.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:·:· .. 

Jim, 
Stop in after the Safe Gun Handling Class and we'll .~!$~1;1§.s. 

~~~~;.,Or~~ ~~le~:~sJ~~e----- .:::: <: {!!!::: :! !!!!:!:1.:.:.:.·.l@:? 

>Sent: Tuesday, January 13, 2004 6:22 PM .;:;::::/{:/:(/(:/:I//::::::::··:' 
>To: Franz, Scott :::t::::?t:::·· ·· 
>Subject: RE: E'town Shipment - Detent Spring/PiV4i:ffifi:T:~~t 
> .··. ··.:-::;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:·. 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

> I'm not sure why this particular change is b~i~kmade an.ci''i'ff~~M~~d to better understand why 
the change is being made to be able make any sp@:Wt tesM~~omme.ndalions that address the change. 
Perhaps .,:::::::::;::- .. ,:::::::::;:: :::::::::::, .. 
>we could discuss in the morning. .,(:{ :(( 6?? 
> Other than that I would recommend a ri:@i:!ffii!l!:::@cdfoffnt of ~~i#ihg, measurement and inspection. I 
would agree with combining the DAT and T&P te'stki@/:i\W1;1:\9_s1,@Nst that Mayfield supple a sample of 
six rifles for test. I'd measure the safe on/off force evefr'tfii:i®M~~re is no currently established 
specification (other than a SAAMI min. of 1_,IP,~~::j~;>.t.Jg._be s·u-re:itj~l force in each direction is not 
"excessive". I would do a minimum of fungt~@M$$.@g}:;r.naybe a couple of boxes through each rifle 
with one being shot to 500 or 1 ooo round#t9ughly eqU\@~Dt to 2500 to 5000 rounds on the guns@ 5 
rounds per safe on/off cycle) just to evaj~~e the guns fo@fo.1sua1 wear in the detent area. we might 
consider some dry cycling as long as w~:@i1!"(ome control~]ke current design) at the same time. 
> Whether we want to do any drripJ~$@g H~ink i~(~fifopen question that we can discuss. I 

~ersonall~-~-~;~~~~ 1k ~he~si~'~e~~-~~~{iS:i:~:iiiis::¥~~: .. ·:fl~~'Wabout it. Quick and simple. 

: ~~0n~: ~~~~da~~~~nuary~:i'.':~s&I::~:~~:A~L .. 
> To: Snedeker, Jim }}{ ··-:::::::;::>>:::::> 
> Subject: FW: E\~%&ii Shipt,p~nt - D~fofa Spring/Pivot Pin Test 
> ::::::::::;::- .. :.:::::.;.; .. 
> Jim, t?? :?\? 
> Please put tS@.fo~~w@f you propose would be the testing required to implement this 
change. We're talking about aYitivf$Ni:i:l:Y:::9Pring and Pivot Pin only. They have built samples and 
measured for detent forcf?.$:~!J9 fundfof:i)'Hf.~~Y.' Since we're talking about using actual parts they'd use 
in production I see no rd$'.~ff:li,\ifuywpt to coffiblf:i"e DAT and T&P on this one. What do you think? How 
many samples and what tests/rn~M@i.rn:{:)nts should we do 
Please have something put togetheflh:W~furnr two so we can get back to Mayfield with our plan. 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 

Thanks, 
Scott 

Scott, .·· 
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